
2023-10-18 NAAN Registry WG Agenda and Notes

Date

18 Oct 2023

Attendees

Romuald Verrier, Aurélien Conraux, Maria Gould, Brian McBride, Sefakor Ankora, Chloé Pochon, John Kunze

Goals

Regular monthly check in

Discussion items

Item Who Notes

Announcements All 
2023 ARK tutorial Training : 2 upcoming webinars for European audiences; next in-person 
tutorial at St. Louis, Missouri (National Digital Stewardship Alliance). Please let John or Donny 
know if you can think of other promising venues for the tutorial.
2023  (FR event about semantic web). Presentation by  will include SemWeb Pro Romuald Verrier
a reminder about ARKs for learning objects metadata and hint at a future opportunity to use 
CANOPE's platform (thereby reducing the number of request from this field while facilitating the 
use of ARKs) https://www.reseau-canope.fr/
no updates yet from CDL on replacing current NAAN processing workflow

Any news items we should blog about? Any calls 
for papers, submission deadlines, upcoming 
meetings we should note? Please add to Calenda

.r of events

All

Review of issues/requests that haven't had any 
activity

Romuald
New section in the Github kanban : all requests for additional information sent to a requester and 
without feedback during 3 months are to be moved to the new section and considered closed. 

Duplicate NAANs for National Library of Tunisia John Romuald Verrier will help by writing to BnT contacts

Incorporating new curators into schedule
while working as primary curator November 15th to December 20th,  will work aurélien conraux
with  to familiarize him with the NAAN curator work.Sefakor Ankora

Change of curators from the start of today's 
meeting (standing schedule always found on grou

)p home page

Romuald Bertrand Caron &  Maria Gould

Action items

Romuald Verrier will help resolve BnT issue by writing to BnT contacts

https://2023.semweb.pro/
https://wiki.lyrasis.org/display/~romuald
https://www.reseau-canope.fr/
https://wiki.lyrasis.org/display/ARKs/Calendar+of+events
https://wiki.lyrasis.org/display/ARKs/Calendar+of+events
https://wiki.lyrasis.org/display/~romuald
https://wiki.lyrasis.org/display/~aurelien.conraux
https://wiki.lyrasis.org/display/~sefakor
https://wiki.lyrasis.org/display/ARKs/NAAN+Registry+Working+Group
https://wiki.lyrasis.org/display/ARKs/NAAN+Registry+Working+Group
https://wiki.lyrasis.org/display/~bertrand.caron
https://wiki.lyrasis.org/display/~mariagould
https://wiki.lyrasis.org/display/~romuald
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